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UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES
No. 10

November 21, 1963

.. NNOUNCING *****"THE KEYSTONE" ~-ThisweektheErstJssue
of the student Eewspaper will hit the stands. Its name was insp:'.red. of course.
by the arches which are such a d:,.stincUve fea-~ure of the first buildings at GVSC.
If YOU wou.1d like to have a student's eye vievv of what goes on at Grand Valley
whch is sure to be different from the administraU.on' s eye v.i.ew , , . send
$1 5 0 to Barbara Patr:.ck business manager and put your name on the st;.bscription list,

THE GOVERNOR APPOINTS -- ProL Art HE-1.s GVSC music man, has
been appointed by Gov, Romney to the musk committee of the Michigan Council
r0r the Arts
the group which will examJ.ne the cultural state of the state and
recommend activities and channels to bdng more of the fine arts to the pubHc,
This weekend ProL Hills Journeys to Interlachen Mich. to direct the Interlochen
Arts Academy Symphony Orchestra j_n a Sunday concert. It's his second appearance
with this group and he has been a guest conductor during the Interlachen summer
sessions many times .

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT - - Deck the hall with boughs of hoJ.J.y , , . Lake
Superior Hall that is
the Christmas season will be celebrated at GVSC by
moving everything academic into Lake Superior Ha.1.1 .
and closJ.ng down the
gray farmhouse that has served as offices of administration since April 1962,
Its tenants wLl) move into Lake Mkhj_gan Hall rooms newly vacated by the exodus
of professors to their permanent offices, The pink house which has housed the
overflow of the library staff will also be closed and the library and ;;:i
,ArorkPrs
wUI be under one roof at long last
Invitations to bid have gone out for wiring and equipping
118 of the student carre.ls in the new building , .. equipment includes speakers. microphones, dials. and controls,
Wiring of classrooms for audio and video is in the same
package,

-

S PORT I NG
LI F E - - The Spartan days for GVSC athletes
are over . , Crew House the intramura1 headquarters. now
has hot water so shi.venng showers are a thing of the past,
ProL Chuck Irwin has plans for teaching three sports during
the winter season .
swimming ski:i.rig and skabng,

Hudsonville High School has granted the use of its new pool to GVSC •••
co-ed swimming classes will be held there. Any student wanting to participate in crew racing this spring must pass a swimming test this winter •••
others may swim for recreation.
The ski hill has been bulldozed into a slope ideal for learners ••• the rope
tow is being installed, and a warming house is being planned ••. all this
with donated funds. Classes start with the first snowfall. An area near the
Crew House will be flooded to form a skating rink.
Intra-murals this winter will include basketball at the Bauer school gym .

. NINE O'CLOCK SCHOLAR -- The sun, moon 1 and stars are the
subject .•. GVSC Physics Prof. Donald Halls the teacher ... A-V director
Bill Dempsey, the producer .•• for the 16-week series beginning January 8
on WOOD-TV. Prof. Hall will be using movies, models, and parts of his own
textbook to bring the story of the universe to you on Wednesday mornings at
9 a .m.

FUTURE TEACHERS CLUB -- The Comstock Park club recently visited
the campus to get an idea of what goes on at GVSC. If any other future teachers
would like to do the sameu call Weldon Frase, admissions director, to arrange
a visit.

-

HO L.I DAY PARTIES = - Thanksgiving Eve will be the date of the dance
semi-formal ••• with live music, refreshments, and all the trimmings •••
scheduled by the student government committee of 10.
On Friday, the thirteenth of December, staff and faculty will hold a noon-time
Christmas party for the whole college. The GVSC Singers and a wind ensemble
will make their debut then.

FIRST FOREIGN STUDENT -- Madjid Ahmadian Tehrani., 19 years old
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, has arrived on campus. He will audit courses the rest
of this quarter to sharpen up his ear for American English .•• then enroll for
classes next quarter. An award-winning artist in his native Iran, Madjid plans
a career in architecture. His father is in the import-export business in Tehran
" •• one of his sisters is an agriculture student at the University of Utah. Madjid
is living with classmate Jim Biles in Grand Rapids. Any girl friends? Madjid
saysu "Not yet"u l:;mt he enjoys looking around.
THE DAVID VANOVERLOOP MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in honor of a member of the pioneer class who was killed in an automobile accident, the fund now has approximately $800 in it. Dean of Students
George Hundley hopes that the fund will continue to grow so that it will finance
the recipient's full four years at GVSC.
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